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or Kormt AerUl OperaltooH Hovw.1 IJ,.* V„rt th»t (lio 
n are no Match for 0,.r Airmen—Many l-:n<

f)ccnrr«l In Wlilch the t^nemy have Invariably been WorateO.

Ixindon. March 19— Klghtei 
an airplanes were deatroycd. , 

driven down out of control and
an observation balloon was destroy 
ed by BritUli aviators In the al. 
righting on Sunday, according .. ...

made late tonign
dealing with aerial actlvitlo. 
western front. The stalcment read 
as follows:

••The good visibility on Sunday 
abled our aviators to Increase thei. 
work In the air. The railway sld 

^ Ing at Soiualn. hostile rest billet 
on all parts of the front and thn 
of the enemys airdromes were heu 
lly bombed, a total of 10 and a hn!f 
tons of bombs being dropped. Ovo, 
one of the airdromes attacked 
fierce encounter took place, at 
result of wlilch three hostile 
planes were destroyed, our mad 
suffering no losses.

"During the day 18 German .... 
chines were downed, eight drive 
down out of coi:t™i and an obser 
tlon balloon destro.ved. Four of c 
machines are missing.

"Our night flying machines drop 
ped five tons of bombs on two 1 
tile airdromes, one of which i 
occupied by large bombln.g maclil... 
and also on a big ammunlllon dump 
northeast of St. Quentin and on b 
lets In the regions of Ilouai and .M

The Open Forum

••Fifty persons weie killed ar< 
great material damage was done b> 
the bombs dropped by .Allied airme 
when they raided Coblentz. German' 
rn March 12. according to a ncutrrl 
traveller who arilved on Monday at

the Times say- 
Two hundred and fifty-five flight 

Into Germany have been c.«irrled 
by British aviators and only ten nia 

Clines have been lost. Mr. James Mc
Pherson. parliamentary secretary <i 
state for the war office nnnoune d 1 
the House of Commons today.

More than a thn of bombs wa 
dropped on Mannt.elm ye.sterday. I, 
added.. Mr. MaePberson said tlia 
eight direct bits had been obtalio- 

. on the Badlsclie Soda-Fhbrlk at Man- 
helm. The British raiders were a* 
tacked by an enemy formation an. 
two of the enemy machines wen: 
downed, the others being driven off 

‘ . All the British returned.
The 2.';5 flights. Mr. MaePherson 

explained, constituted 38 raids liilr 
Germany since the end of October, 
Our aviators bad dropped AS ton- 
of bombs. Tney hkd had to sur
mount difficulties presented by the 
frosts, snows and galea which often 
prevented them from seeing the Ger 
man Iron works and factories the.v 
were to attack. Most of the raMs 
were carried out In daylight, and the 
number of these expeditions and the 
amount of explosives dropped, were 

Hncreasing steadily. Photijgraphs 
which had been taken si 
yond a doubt the accuracy 
ports made. The attacks' 
concentrated on objectives of mlli- 

^Jn^ry importance.
»- Mr. MaePherson said that there

been a steady Increase in the 
strength of the enbm.Vs aircraft de
fences. Their aircraft, however, had 
been defeated with loss whenever 

had attempted to Intervene

BOLSHEVIKI RECEIVE 
IINEXPECIID SUPPORT

-...don March 19. Two thousand 
'rnud Oeiraan prisoners enabled the 
liolshevikl to defeat the non-Bolsli- 

Ih their fight at Blagoviesh 
lchei.sk. the capital of the Amur pro 
vlhce. Siberia, last Tuesday, accotd- 

B to a semi-official statement Is- 
led In Toklo on Sunday and tran- 
lilted l.y Reuters Col respondent, 
■o leporl that 150 Japanese were 

iiirde.ed by the Bolsheviki. has not 
•en confirmed.

ill MAKE CHARGE FOR wav n snowstorm 
SE»ERCONNECIIONS

To all Houses Situated OuUlde tbe 
City IJmlta—city OouncU Held 
a Short .Meeting laut Night.

The City Council met in regular 
--aslon last evening and In the ab
sence of His Worship Mayor McKen
zie. Aid. Ferguson was appointed 
Acting Mayor.

A communication was received 
from Mayor McKenxle stating that 
owing to the calling away of Aid. 
Busby and himself to attend an Im
portant meeting with represenUtlves 
of other cities in Victoria, he had 
postponed the inquiry which was to 
Have been held last night In connec
tion with certain buildings in the 
clt.v. and had so notified the parties 
Interested. His Worship requested 
the Council to set another date for 
the Inquiry.
On motion of

n.ree Ralhva;^ Workers of Moncton 
I-ost TI.eir Lives .Near por-

Dorchester. March 19—;Andre.. 
Belli voau of. Connler^sf Cove
Phillip of Beaumont, awl A 
Caudettc of ~
ployces of the Ca
rallwa.vs In the, si . ______
were found froxtin to death tS the Ice’ 
of Mcmmmcook River at?k point

Forum essentially ji 
•Tl.ougl.i Kxchange" and It does nol 

an organization, commit Itself to 
-lefir.ltc policy or even resolu- 

i.<. Nevertheless Sundays dlscus- 
1. In.reduced by .Mr. Geo. 3. 
iiKi.nm. on the subject ••Nanaimo 

d what I think It might be,- ap- 
IH'crs to have set in motion suffi
cient citizen Interest to necessllati 

I. at an early date, of a 
League. •'

Ti.o spimker. in opening his ad- 
'■'■"'“N'cd that an expert in a 

I profession who lecently ln- 
ilgnted .Vcnalmo^s condition in 
professional capacity, had dis

posed to a recent meeting of bu 
conditions In this cl

.owed be-, 
of^he re

Province. This in spite of tho 
feet that .Nature had given .Nanaimo 

t c.oarming of suuoundingt 
he found anywnere. A spirit of 

.paihy appears to pervade the whole 
iialmo'.s civic atmosphere, and. 
n Ruskin in his ••Stones of Ve- 
demonslrates. the very bulld- 
f a c;ty or sfkie disclose th« 
llty of Its people aud age. so 

.-oalmo-s buCdlnga disclose Its 
iptrihy and Indifference. But Na- 

• unlike some Coast cities. Is 
ilnlly a city of homea as dls- 

Mnci from a city of flats, and the pos 
sihllitles for the evolving o»an ideal 

re. therefore. Immense If only 
iraunlty spirit could be qulck- 

Irr .Nanalmoltes. Mr. Hou- 
Stated that he could prove. If 
had pel milted, tiiat .Nanaimo 
le lo.ser In dollars and cents hy 
ttitu.le towards higher things 

t.'.ougn he did not advocate looking 
01 ihi'se questions from such a com- 
mircla! standpoint. He Instanced 

IContlnue on Page 2)

ed by Aid. Sharp, the action of the 
Mayor was endorsed and next Mon
day at the close of the Council meet 
■ IK was set for the Inquiry.

Communications were recelverl 
from the Minister of Public Works, 
and from the MlnUter of Mines, ac 
knowledglng the receipt of commu- 
nlcatloha from the Council re relief 

Haliburton Street property own- 
i In connection with the Island 

Highway, and stating that the ques 
Hon would be given their moat scr 
‘■>us consideration.

The Sewerage Committee submit 
led the following report: 

Gentlemen,—We. your Sewerage 
•ommlltee, beg to report that we 

have Investigated the matter of aew- 
•rage connections outside the city 
limits, and find that a matter of five 

inecllons are In operation to date, 
e connections being made aa far 

back as 19H. In some cases. This 
>rk was done on the permission of 
e engineer in charge at the varl- 
s (Jates along with the consent of 
e sewerage committee, on the 

derstanding . that all connection 
charges would be paid Into the City 
Hall. No agreement apparently was 
drawn up with the parties connecting 
hut a rate of 25 cents per month 
has been collected along wHh the 

ales as an extra charge to off
......... sewerage charge in the city.

As this has only been collected when 
the tenants occupied the houses In 
question, we would recommend that 

specific charge be laid down fot 
ils work and collected from thf 
viier of the property.

Reapeclfully submitted.
Sewerage Committee.

Aid. Sharp moved the report of 
Hie committee he received aitd re- 

mendatlon adopted and a price 
for sewerage connections outside 
city limits. The motion was sec

onded by Aid. Morton and a'dopted.
The Properties Co

near College Bridge, six mites from 
here, yesterday afternoon.

It Is supposed-that they their 
ty In a terrific snowstorm on Sun- 

rtay night, March 10, while going to 
the railway slaUon to r«urn to 
Moncton after a week-end v/sR with 
friends In the country. |

HOLIAND HAS ACCEPIEO 
IHE ALLIES’DEMANDS

Regarding the Employment of mo 
Ihitch «hl!i|ilng, Though She .A,t- 
larhes CeHsIn Conditions There.

XU.MRKR 272.

HDNSPREPARAIIONS 
AREOiVASlSCAlE

e lin« Alrea.1, I no Dlvislotos Mass, 
ed oil the M-oslem bVonf. 
Tilled of Which are Held

London. March 19 (via Reuter^s 
Ottawa agency)— Telegraphing on 
Sunday. Reuter^* correspondent 
French army lieadqnaHera says: 

■Although the enemy gives no 
n aa to when the long-expected 
piiHlve will break, he Is still ac 
iiulailng men and material on our 

front with

The Hague. March 19— Holland 
lias accepted, with certain conditions 
the Anglo-American demand re. 
garding Dutch shipping.

This was announced In the second 
chamber today by Dr. Loudon, For
eign minister, who added that Hol
land could not go further and was 
awaiting the Anglo-American reply 
to Its latest communication.

The minister’s declaration, which 
will be discussed by the chamber to
day. said:

“The German government'having 
declared its inability to furnish 100- 
000 tons ol wheat in 2 months, the 
Dutch government finds Itself com
pelled to accept the demand for sail 
‘ng Dutch ships through the danger 

ine. which the American and Brl- 
ah governments had atUched to 

tl.e promised delivery on April 16th 
-f 100.000 tons of wheat."

Dr. I.oudiMi added that the asaenc 
of the putcli government was based 
on certain conditions. Included 
mong thW condltlona were cinli
• si.- Ysis.^ ______

NDrABlDWSEROCKiNlANDSEIllEMENIFDR 
DEfENCEJf ODESSA REIDRNED SOLDIERS

""r CMptnml
Hk- aty awl Vaat Store, ol War 
ferial wlUiOBt any Opposition 
fVom the RnsaUns.

Petrograd Mar. 19. —Pour reglm- 
ents took Odessa without a fight., 
according to advices received here 
from the Anstro-Cermans operating 
In that region. The Invaders cap- 

ired enormous quantities of war 
material and other booty, the ra- 
Pldity of the Austro-German occupa 
Hon making the removal of supplies 
ImpoBsSble. Before retiring •‘'- 
Russians made • feeble attempt

The n«n Prt.jiosed by tlie Great War 
Veterans* Awidation wlU b^ R* 
pounded Here on Thnrsday Eve.

«re to Odessa bat were frustrat
ed by the quick arrival of the eno-

ingly admits of only one explanation 
He has 190 divisions on the Pranco- 
lielBian fronts. Over one-thlrd of 
Hiese are In reserve, ready to he 

Tied at any point selected.
'•Why the Germans are allowing, 

week after week of fine weather to
pas« without moving Is possibly ex- ___
plained by their anxiety to know ex- Gallant Helirians Will .
actly how many of the division, still R^p.md

B west front before committing fomes 
themselves to the most dangerou

guarantee that no troops or war ma
terials be transported on the ships, 
end that all vessels destroyed should 
he replaced by others after tho war. 
Another condition was that the liun 
ker coal necessary for transporting 
merchandise to Holland, ought to 
he furnished to Dutch ships.

At Nlkolayev. tbe banks Immedl- 
Hely resumed business under Ger
man control. Kharkov was vacated 
haatlly when It was learned that the 
Austro-Germans had occupied Kon 
to. Bakhmatcb and Voroja

Three thousand Auatro-Cermai. 
prisoners at Rostov are reported to 
have armed themselves and to have 
captured the town. The famous 
guards regiment from Moscow has 
been disarmed.

The head of the Turkish army 
has accepted the proposal of 
............ of the C

TBE BELGIAN ARMY 
IS RE-ORGANISED

casus, to negotiate for a separate 
peace.

A public meeting called under the 
lusplces of the .Nanaimo Board of 
Trade la to be held In the Board of 
l iadc room on Thursday evening of 
this week at S.30 o’clock for tbe 
purpose of giving Oomrsde H. W.M 
Kolston of the Victoria Board of 

Great War Veterans’ Asaocla- 
an opportunity to explain to re 

t'hlents of this city and district the 
details of the proposed Returned 
So’dieis- Ijind Settlement Scheme, 
tid to appoint delegates to attend 
convention in Victoria in support 

of the scheme.
The object for which tho meeting 

t being called is fully set forth In 
- communication which President J.
M. Rudd of the local Board of Trade 
has received from Mr. J. C. Nlool. 
secretary of Hie Victoria branch of 
the .Gi eat War Veterans’ Aaaocla- ' 
Hon as follows:

D.,ar Sir.-In view of the fact t> * 
a large number of men are be^ ^ 
leiurned from the War zone for | 
charge from their respective serv- 
lr*K and such a very large percent- 
age of these men »Uh to take up 
agriculture, n strong effort Is be- 

ig made l.y this Association to bring

NHKPHNfU) — MrKKNKIK

iiid unpromising adventure of

•Belli 
paratlon 
planes i 
hutment!

'• enemy’s froi* his pro 
' evident.^ • iVw aero- 

) roa^

mended the purchase of. a heating 
plant for the Athletic Club building 
from .Mr. R. H. Ormond, at a cost of 
»200. the recommendation of the-
f’ommittee being 

Chief of Po
adopted.

ed that Mr. N. Adlrim be granted per 
mission to move bis Junk business 
from Bastion street to * premises c 
Lubbock Square, the recommenda- 
Hoi. of the Chief being adopted by 
the Council.

continually being con- 
,..8 leserves are In can- 

imments far from the front, hence 
I Is Impossib’e to know the point at 
■hlch he will attack. It 1, expected 
list If he attacks he will stnV 
•e chance of victory.

•Our def.

On the British Front in Flanders 
March 19— Tho important coast 
rector of the western front, which 
for a considerable time has been 

■Id by tiie Piench. has been taken

most formidable scale."

SINN FEInERS ARACK 
POUCE IN BELFAST

<X)XTI.MI.\G OCR RAIDS
WITH COMPLETE 810CK.S.S

Do You Know Your Neighbor? 
Protect Your Home f
....... ................ .. N"- ......... I M.isv,.,,- .........

............. ................. I l...l.l.ill.,,».

Im'Lri:":'.'.;:'' .................... . """rvi,..

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

PUSH FARNUM

“THE SPY”

U.ndon, March 19— English sol 
dlers carried out successful raids a 
gain last night In the neighborhood 
of Gulslaln. La Vacquerle and Gre
nier wood, and captured a number 
of prisoners, the -war office

I'llOMINF.NT Mi.N'I.NG .MAN
DEAD IN NEW VORK

York. March 19— Frank ... 
Underwood of this city, president of 
■• British Columbia Copper Com- 

ly. died in a hospital here Sunday 
was born at Waldron. Vt.. 73 

ra ago. Mr. Underwood was fair 
ly well known throughout this prov-* ............. ••••wi4.isi.wut iin» prov-
Ince. having for many years taken a 
keen Interest in mining devejop- 

t. The British Columbia Cop
per Company is now the Canada Cop 

■ Corporation, the properly being 
Greenwood. B.C., and Copper 

Mountain, uear Princaton.

Tbe .Military to be Called In to 
Restore Order.

Belfast. March 19— In The rlot- 
ig between a mob of Sinn Felners 
nd the police in the Nationalist quar 
er of Belfast early Sunday, hurley 
ticks, clubs and stones were the 

phlef weapons, but some revolver 
I were heard. The trouble lasted 

rrora midnight until i a.m. and many 
persr ns. Including some policemen, 
were sent to hospitals. ,

The Sinn Felners had announced 
they would hold a meeting In St. 
MaiVs hall. Nationalist gathering

by the Belgians.
That King Albert’s new army has 

been able to assume this additional 
burden speaks highly for the condi
tion of this comparatively small 
flgi:ilng machine, which has battled 

iantiy from Hie beginning. On 
I'nt visit to the Belgian front 

the correspondent learned that the 
I’elglai.s had effected a great
trovement In tlielr organization dur
ing the winter months, and certainly 

rale of the troop, and officers 
at the highest pitch. Lleu- 
Colonel De Ceyninck.

......... «f war. Informed the
respondent that It sometimes had 
heeii difficult to restrain the Belgian 
soldiers until the proper moment for 
action came. The war minister ap
peared to reflect the general voice 
If the army wfieh he said: 

"Wnenever the call comes we shall 
be waiting to respond with every 

of strength we have."

A quiet wedding took place this 
morning In St. Andrews Presbyter- 
«an Church the contracting patHe 
being Miss Mary McKenzie daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzie 
of this City, and Mr. Louis F. Sliep- 
hetd. son of Mr. Mrank H.Shepherd, 

-M.P. for this dUtrIct. and Mrs. 
Shepherd. Stewart avenue. Owing 
to ill health the bride’s father was iin 
able to be present to give hla daugh
ter away, and this duty fell to the 
!ot of Mr. Mark Bate. sen.

The bride who waa married in a 
travelling costume was attended hv 
Miss Elizabeth .Necn as
While Mr. Fred Jepson acted as best 
man. After the ceremony In the chur
ch Hie bridal party were entertaln- 

■t a wedding breakfast at Hie 
home of the bridegroom’s parents, 
following which the newly wedded 
pair motored (Jhwn to Victoria where 
they win make their home.

---- -
ftchemo which will be prac 

al as well as acceptable, not only 
these men. hut also to the public 
this piovlnce. with this end In 

view, we enclose herewith partlcu- 
nrs of a scheme which is the result 

of the Austra---------------- --------- - ....... ... .lie AUBira-

llan and New Zealand Returned Sol- 
land settlement scheme as well 

c Dominion government act pas 
sod last yeai. and a convention

_ ...... sBuieriug
place, hut the authorities closed the 
‘-•’ During Saturday Sinn Felners 

brought In from different parts 
of the country to begin Imprison
ment In the Belfast Jail. Many sym 

iHiiaers came along.
Prof. Edward De Valera, member 

of Par lament for East Clare, and a 
Sinn Feliier arrived in an automo- 

mldnight■oic ai uiiunigiu, accompanied by a 
body guard, armed with hurley sticks 
and others carrying blazing torches 
The hall being closed. Do Valera 
moved his meeting to a vacant lot 
100 yaids from tlie hall. He had talk 
od len-mlnntes when the police d 
dared their Intentlsn to break i 
the crowd, numbering 2500.

Hurley sticks were brought ln._ 
piny at once. The police drew their 

and charged at the double- 
A stiff fight ensued, some 

times leading up back alle.vs. It waa 
not until the military were brought 
In lo the re.scue that order was 
gain restored.

Wilson’s seeds cani.c 
Give them a trial In you

be beaten 
garden thi

Tag Day Saturday for soldiers c 
forts fund.

THE RUSKUX PEACE
AN OBmer LESSON 

London. March 19 (via peuter’n 
Oltawa Agency.)— Mr. Asquith. In 

speech delivered on Saturday be
fore the Women’s Liberal Federa- 
Hon. said that the alleged Russo 
German peace was an object lesson 
of the kind of peace Germany will 
reek lo Impose on the Allies. Vic
tory by which peace would be place.!

------- ---------- he.vond Jeopardy of the ambitions
7............ wlnwme little actress wJ rivalry of seUlsh. mlschlef^nak-
June Caprice and ahe quite excels ' ">8 inieresi, and forces the Liberal 
herself by her work in tbe leading' le«<ler declared amW cheers, waa the 
role. On the same programme Is ““Jr ‘hing for which the Allies could 
also shown one of those screamingly »trlve.
funny two-reel Fox comedies which __________________
hare become pronounced favorites In **r. T. R. Stockett wa« In town 
Nanaimo. this morning on a brief bnsUUH vi

sit.

BIJOU THEATRE
"A Small Town Girl" the Pox fea- 

ire showing at the Bijou for the 
last time today la

INVITE iX>RKF»POM>KNTH
TO WITNESS OFFE.NSIVE 

Lofiddn. March 19— The heads of 
ihe Geiman aimy have Invited a num 
her of neutral correspondents to be 
present at the German offensive oi 
the Western front, the Exchangi 
Telegraph correspondent at Copen 
hngen reports. The correspondents 
It Is staled, will leave for the front 

Wednesday.

INCREASED PAY FOR US. 
POSIOFFICE EMPLOYEES

nshlngton. March 19— Plat pay 
* of 16 per VC..I lur an em

ployees of the postal service, whe
ther on annual salary or dally pay 
basis, and Including those of all 
..ladpR and classes, was recommend 
ed today by the Senate post office 
sub-committee In revising the an
nual post office appropriation bill. 
These recommendations are subject 
to approval by the full committee. 

— expected to bo adopted.

------ MUX. A v;uiivviiii»n JO
city composed of delegates as 

itlored In the Introduction, the 
scheme first having been submitted 

their respective associations with 
■ request Hiat you assist us In this 
ittcr by calling a Joint meeting In 
ur district, of all those Asaocla- 
tis (not afflllalod with a political 
■ty) interested In tlie subject. The 
pose or ti.is meeting will be for 

lie election of not more than throe 
e’egates to attend a provincial con 
■rence to be held In this city an or 

iboiii tlie 25Hi Inst. It will not‘be 
lessnry for your delegate to draft 
cheme. but simply to come to the 
.ference with practical suggestions 

sall.sfaclory and applicable to .vour
leaving Hie diafling of the 

iiial scheme to he laid before 
tovernnifint hy the convention.
B earnestly solicit your, support 

In tills matter on behalf of the Re- 
'rned men to foicihly bring to the 
lentlon of Hie Provincial Govern

ment the necessity of passing this 
session a practical I.sind Settlement 
scheme, which will enable the re- 

•ed men to go on the land this 
r. Ihcrchy reducing the problem 

of the returned soldier situation, 
.inch is each day becoming more

DIRMT IMH’TE F'KOM
BERLIN TO ODESSA

Ixmdon. .March 19— The « 
mans have occupied Nlkolalev, 
.addition to Odessa, according to 
Reuter des^tch from Petrograd.

Both Odessa and Nlkolalev wi 
taken without fighting. The Reel 
Odessa had Red to Sebastopol. The

Immediately suppressed th„ 
Soviets in both cities and seized the 
Javal yards at NIkoIlev.

The German advance continues in 
he direction of Kherzon. The first 
rain direct fiom Berlip arrived In 

Odessa on Saturday.

DEMORIU/ING KANDSTRUM 
Amsterdam. March 19— A Vienna 

dLspatali to the Vossische .Zeltung of 
Berlin says demohilizatlon of three. >a.wiei.«4.Mt.sw.t x/4 4111 TTg;

e oldest landstrum levies serv- 
! with Hie Austrian forces consist 

1 born In 1887, 1868 and

BIO OI N8 ARK BUSY
ON THE VERDI N bTlONT

Paris. March 19— Heavy artillery 
righting )s In progress on the Vi 
duu front, says tonight’s official cc 
munication.

On the Belgian front there we 
several struggles before the Germa 

expelled from the positions 
h they had gained a footing.

Tag Day Saturday for soldiers 
roris fund.

DOMINION THEATRE
UN-ITEI) STAT|.>I AWAKKNH 

SPIES PRESENCE 
l-W •niree Years thi. (x,antry Has 

Been Honeyroinbetl by German 
Agcmta.

(-N.V. World. June 5. 1917)
The sstoi.lshlng thing about the 

newly discovered plots lo smuggle 
military Information out of the Unit 
ed States to Germany Is that there 
riiould be astonishment.

For three years the United Slates 
is been honeycombed with German 

spies and German agents, many of

For your Information it may be 
ited that from our research fully 

per cent of the members of this 
:al ar<> only wailing for the govern 
->nt to bring forward a practical 

r^iid Settlement scheme, to go on 
the land. In view of the magnitude 

this provincial convention, since 
it Is felt that the efforts of this As- 
loclatlon are so fur reaching apd of 
filch national Importance, expenses 
' the delegates should be borne by 
elr respective districts.
If you see your way clear to co- 

..lernte In this matter, will yon kind 
l.v wire to this effect.

Again sollclling your earnest co- ■■ 
aperatlon In this organized attempt 
.f Ho- ,oturne<l men lo help lliem- 

sclves. we are
Voiiis very truly.

Hie .Great W ar Veterans' Aasoriation 
Job. C. Nicol. Secy.

FOB D.WLIGIIT HAVING
IN THE UNITED STATES

. March 19— The day 
light saving hill was signed today
hy President Wilson. It puts all the 
clocks forward an hour on the last 
Sunday In March, and turns them 
hack again on Hie last Sunday in 
October.

them of non-Germanic origin,
if them working for Germanmen born In 1867, 1868 and »» "1 them working for German 

rill begin Immediately and money. Nobody In his right mind 
eomoleted hv Mav. OrtnW could have believed that thi. .v..

..... ... Atsi ssiiiiivTvgiaici/ auii

will be completed by May. October 
and December respectively

MRS. IIALPH SMITH S
MI.VIMUM WAGE BILL 

Victoria. March 19—Mrs. Ralph 
Smith. M.P.P., for Vancouver, will 
Introduce her Mtalmum Wage for 
Women BUr/^lie Legislature with
in the next days. It is uoder- 
rtood that tbe^ll has the sympathy 
[)f the goreriment and that action 
■pon it mar be looked for during 

the preaept Mkalon.

could have believed that this sys
tem collapsed with the entrance of 
Ihe United Stales Into the war or 
the energies of the German spy sys- 
tFtai would fall to respond to the new 
needs of Berlin.

Great Britain has not yet succeed 
ed in ridding Itself of the German so 
cret agents who were established 
there at the beginning of the war. 
and the United States can hope for 
even lesa success owing to the long 
operations of the German propa
ganda.

icluded amimg the B. C. retnri.- 
nen who are coming homo on

-----e and who according to late**.
advices should arrive in Victoria 
next Sunday, is the name of D. Ham
ilton. .Nanaimo. In the party which 
eft St. John. N.B.. tar British Col- 
iinblan points, the name of H. Ar- 
nisiiaw of this city figures.

HELIX). BILL!!
Itadles' night at the Elks' Club. 

Wednesda.v. .March 20lh. Bring your 
lady friends. Donations of cake and 
sandwiches will be appreciated.

Mr. T. Graham, manager of the 
anadian CoUierles. Ltd., was a vtai- 

to the city yesterday, retamlng 
north thla afternoon.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SR EDMUND WALKER.
C.V O. u_D.. D.CL. Pr«i<fcnt S SIR JOHN

P H V. F. JONES. Am\ Gml

ling down the street close behind «ny/ 
I lady who may chanee to be alone, 
and in a perfectly audfble though low 
tone, passing remarks of a personal 
?nd distinctly rude nature. Is itven 
worse. Verb Sap.

M

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place for your

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter I. ........ «uu »u.x, ^ o UJW maner invo ..en invaded and ha- suffer-
mucn thought and many lose their savit^ of Rreatiy; but Britain is umouch-

ignorance or in Udsr«j«ct tny tWs Bank. | ~ S
■1 , — . ' I on ">e war for Mara. Germany
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager H'e Flanders front

. Open in Uie Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Germany's obJe;t during he.'
Ing offensive will bo to strike .. 
Iirltair Sir .Vu kand Ge-’des. Min 
Inter of .Vatlo.isl Service, haj made 
the fact patent. Ftitain Is the only 
■me of f ermany s ei omlea to-iay that 
Germany really fe^ra. rue United 
Sf.tes Is not retly; France and Italy 
lino :^en invaded and ha- suffer-

mm, ^ %io »«k»UUKi:UUV

WO I victory i.pon victory 
;j|nst Oddi of two lo one Germany

.\mi:im.sixfj rates
. rriinsl-M Ills,■,'ay Ailv.'rtlsements.

2»c. ;i'! IrcJi p'-rls-sue.
WoniMl. F..I- Ile-.i. i.„st and Found 

.\dvt*. le pr-r Will per lisue or 4 
renli a wonl p-r week. 25c mlnl- 
tiiitin rhiirai'.
n. adini: Advi rtLiemi nts He a line 

.V .tics «,f Mf.dl-iRi.. Political Meet- 
ina^ ai d Leyal .Voiders 10c a line 
for l.-c; l.iseriio:) aed 5c a line for 

OHcli sitliS.Miuent ins-rtloM. 8 llne.i 
*n It.** I* rii.

Froi.t Pac- hi-play. Double Uate.s 
The .fir .'^fady I'onmerclal

.\dverlMi g Application.

BrikSrilllTUl.N K.ATK.S
J-'lx Moiifiti, by Mail...................,, 5u
Or..-- v.,ac. p, Mail..................... ,3.00

I'lTV K.ATI>1 
'Or p.-r Moniii by fairler.
One Yeru f...tr!( !ly ia advance). $5.00

—-—=========r iJinst Oddi of
this manner, which after(ali la real-thns—t, . cosi.
I.v by far the most aatlafactory me-1 l^THalti • stands Ti.tiwee.i Germany 
• hod of raising money' for any de-l®"'’ ““ ** ry. Russia Is tils
-■•■ervlng object, and since the cause £.i'.:fn Europe with all
for which they are making this ap-l"'’ mineral and agricultural wealth 

■al is such a meritorious one. U Is Ireadily be dominated If only Ger- 
be hoped that the response will be I many gets peace now. But pence of- 
spontaneous and generous as has I fer" ‘o ’-lilUtIn are answered by the 

always been the case when tJie peo- I mouth of Brlllsh guns, 
pie of this city are appealed to, more Germany'a plan. Sir Auckland Jed 
especially since there haa occurred {•’•“‘a. will be another a:tempt to 
such a hiatus since the last appeal. I through to the Channel and

Of patriotic concerts, dramatic en- hhen attempt an Invasion of England, 
lortainments and the like, for patrl-po meet the peril men up to 50 years 
otic purposes durltig the winter, we I “re required for homii defence, 
have had an abundance, but thej’*'‘‘l‘* “lone Imllcates how serl- 
chlef fault In all such methods of °“»'y ‘he ,1 rltlsh war leaders-regard 
raising money, lies In the fact that J'he situation. The British flee: will 
much of the proceeds must neces-jof course, protect Britain. But In 
sarlly be employed In paying thel'he event of a great naval battle, 
expenses incurred. This is by iiojf'srman transports might make a 
means a reason why such entertain- I <‘“«h for the English coast and land 
mentS should not be patronized to troops which would do great damage 
the fullest extent, for the work en- heforo they were cut to pieces, 
t.alled therein Is of Itself arduous In The Motherland, therefore. Is tak 
the extreme, and those who take tic-1 ‘“K "o risks. No matter what Iiap- 
kets for the same Invariably receive PC'is »he intends to be prspared. 
their full money’s worth. But the 
fact remains that the only method 
which has yet been devised whereby 
all the money, to the last cent prac

WHO J8 TO maMF-?

If there bo a pro-German cam-............... ... «sM..vrjr, Au , ^ praC'l .................. *''' « ^ _ --------------------- ...

tirnlly. wF.|cIi la raJaed for any carried on In Industrial
C'flc purpose, ia actually available h''’''®'’ ““ often asserted,
for that purpose. Is the Tag'Day. Iobtaining comfort for the ene- 

nr .u---------------- - m.v which would be cheap at a good8 there are none.lone, or if r“’ «uuio oe cneap at a good
negligible Iflpure. To those In Germany

ti k.sdav. mauch 19.

r.tf. D.ns.

-Vevi Saturday wltl see the resump 
'ia I.f II,e sy.si.-n, „f ‘ Tag Days" In 
Mils rlty, u j,,.,! ,i,p Daugliters of the 

have obtained permission 
f o s Ilie < hy ('(.Iiticll to place he- 
f ire ti e ptibllr by tbis method, the 
i:“.-d h r miikmc ample provision for 
the e.imr.iri of our soldiers at the 
front.

D is many iimnihs since the pub- 
. Ur h-re were appiearned on behalf 
of pattb.tlc pnri>o.'<es |>y the ladies of 
this or any oii.e! oiganlzatlon. In

...o I ----- .u ww.au.«su/

to be hardly worthy of mention. courage to fight Is stimulated
tp the theatrical performances M’-'' circulation of reports that the
1 the eoneeer. ..---------- .. .is.slatanre to he obtained from this

rontlnent. by the Allies, may bo re- 
“■trded--------------------

Mke the theatrical performances 
and the concerts, the time and I 
energlec of those who undertake..riR.ev 01 loose wno undertake to
make the money. Is contributed free. 1“» « ■■eKOBime quantity. i,e-
enH .K......... .. . .. . cause of the difficulties created hereand though the work entailed m.ay 1--------------- - «...,iv;ui>n-n ureaiea n
be neither so long nor quite so ardu- Is much comforllng news
>iis ns that attaching to the perform ' f"'""' •" —-•
.nee of the Geisha, for example.

I.'* none the less exacting In the

found In the dally record 
[events.

Only a few days ago It ceased^,1,- I ------- r" ~ V.W.. r. «ap,sj av vcaoru ui

Heme. The ladles who stand fori’’® “ mool question whether or not 
hours together on the street corners. I""* '“‘’oc employed on the building 
I.. rain or aRlne. have no sinecure <>' «'"P» British Columbia would 
and since they\re willing to under-r'o'er an arbitrary demand for 
lake such work In order that ourj“ >e‘ higher scale of wages. The 
lads in Prance may have a little add I hovernraenfs offer of arbitration 
ed comfort, surely we mere meu can 1’'"''“*' tV^Dljled this strike, it^ place 
rpare of our cash, sufficient to en-j‘" "cws columns Is taken by an- 

that their efforts shall not be|'“'"'''. ‘hat of the longshoremen wh.o 
•'> ‘'“•n- I Till In a body because the police

Investigated one of their number 
who was supposed to have Impro-

______  ^•eIly evaded the draft.
Complaints have been frequent of
‘e regarding the I'‘ves 10 our cause

.\ heprehexsibi.k pr-actice

Pure Blood
You am keep your blood in 
.crotHl condition—have a clear 
skin, Pud bright eyes, by taking

imHAN'SPILLS

Used Pianos from $100 Up!
The Long delayed Shipment of Ye Olde Flpme

Hi!iiiiziiiaflKo.Piaiii)!i
Is due to arrive this week.

wv I.m-I liav,. (h.- f.,r „,js new Sfoek.
‘Til Itii.l see Ih.-se used Imrb’hins. H will he to 

v..m- (ulv.mlnue. '

easy terms arranged

iTe regarding the manner in which r''’ " 

taught that the presence of a ladv on .
!Po street, should be sufficient’ toE made
ensure good manners at least on the I
part of all thqse in her Immediate vl l •''®y
clrillv. and It Is to )>e hoped that „ | ‘''® “““onal effort
warning to them, to the effect that 
Iheir actions have been brought to 

‘he authorities, and

SoldiersQftheSoil

For the Farms
' I 'he proof of the value of boy work- 
1 ers on farms is that nearly every 

farmer who got boys in 1916 
wanted them again in 1917. In 1916 
a little over 2,000 boys went on the 
farms in Ontario. In 1917 nearly 
8,000 were demanded and this year 
more than 25,000 will be required.

'Hundreds of. letters from farmers 
have been received, speaking in the 
highest terms of the work done by the 
boys. In many, many cases no other 
farm labour was used because none 
could be had. Nor was any other 
needed because the boys did all the 
vyork well ahd willingly.

This year Canada a.sks that no less than 2,1,000 
Ixtys shall enroll in the Soldiers of the Soil to-help 
Canada raise the food our Allies a,id armies must 
have to win the war.

25,000 volunteer boy workers Uill help very 
materially to solve Canada’s farm lalyiur problem.

Enrollment Begins M^h 17
and it is necessary that it lx; complete bv March 23 
so that the farmers of Canada will k^mw for a 
certainty that this help will be forihcoininff when 
it is needed. They can then ro aher.d with seerling 
being assured of help for cultivating and harvesting.

Boys from 15 to 19 inclusive, 
can enroll with ICyh Sch-wl 
Tcachcis, Y.M.C.A, Secretaries,
Scout Masters. Etc.

Farmers can apply for boy/’tO 
the IVovindal Minister of Agri. 
culture.

Canada Food Board
J. D. McGregor,

Director Agricultural Labour

E8TABU8HED1S82

J. H. GOOD 
AnctioneeraiidYalintor

IF YOU WANT TO BELL 
FARM

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK « IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

We lake all worry off 7our 
hands in handling sales.

Selllements immediately at 
close of each sale.

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Highest .Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Dnr aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready - Pkone 28

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer. p.Q. Box 1049

Otiawa

la anyihlng outside of iheir own 
work, and that it was uxtremely dif 
r.'cuit to get mlnuis Inlere.sted In 
anything for tho good of the wliole 
community. Mr. Hougliain Inter
jected a statemoat that any "Com
munity Improvement League" cer
tainly wonicl have miners on It If 
he had anything to do with It. The 
(-•i.Bltman, Mr. W. 11. Moore, gave 
it 08 his opinion that the reason for 
'-•- civic and plfcvinclal

THE OPEN FORUM.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

Vendome Block. Commercial SL. Nanaimo
GIDEON HICKS. General Manager for Vmicouvr lad

It .shows neither good breeding a "f ' ‘““de
Wnowlege of .he worM. nor^d^ar.: ? VXn.zed\::^acr^ T manhood, to lounge round street “'e fact was shown to
corners, and make audible remarks I*""'* m 'ent by the construction of a 
.•:bt>ut every lady who hannens Ir.ice stretch of road which 
pass. And the practice which ,,gg F®*’* “"“y ‘'>e "““‘n

. Mr. Hougham went,on to partlcu- 
jlailse some Initial nteps that .Vanal- 

shouid take If It were to ospirt 
.... .1 place among real cities. First. 
|ala>!lsh the City Council form of Ci
vic government, not because of any 
shoiicomings on the part of coun
cillors as Individuals, but becau.se 

I the government of the city was the 
biggest thing in tlie city and It was 

pl..vslcal Impossibility for any men 
) do the Job In their spare lime. 

Some form of commission control 
shou’d be substituted, ns being tho 
most hUHlnes.sllkc and the most 
omlcal in :he long run. Another 
thing wanted Iradly here was a clean 
up day In order that shabhv build
ings might TieTreated 
of pnltit.

'n‘m'''"“nk discussion fol 
lowed which disclosed perfect un 
nnimlly on the suggestion of abol
ishing the CIt.v Council form of citv 
government. The apathy of tho In- 
l-ahltatits of Nanaimo was throught 
by one speaker to due to the fact 
I'tat a fe-,v hualnesa poopio had con
trol of most brdles In the town, and 
that ti.e most ncmerous class, the 
mlner^were not a.sked to take part 
In public matters. A reply 

, ir.-de to this suggestion to the ef
fect that the business men were In 
a minority and that the miners must 
llierefore he to blame for any lack 
of representation In matters affect- 

•',e eltlzeoB, the miners appear- 
Ihc looker on to have no Inter

lugs was due solely to the fact tliat 
sending politicians to repre 
In every department, and 

that polltle.s were "rotten." Otiier 
speakers confirmed the state of 
npatliy In the city, and even at the 
nty Hall which building. It was 
thought, the Fire Brigade did the 
community an unkindly net In sav
ing from the fire fiend recently.

B. C. 0. S.

nanaimo-vanoouver
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. daily 
(Except Sunday)

Ro'jla
Leave .Nanaimo for Union Boy Comox 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo -or Vancouver 8.U 

““ Thursday >nd Saturday.

QEO. BROWN, McOlRR,
H. W. BRODIE, O. P. A.

for... 
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statemems 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards, 

Etc.
Try.,..

The Free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

cLissim IDS.
WANTED

WANTED—A atroDg boy to work on 
ranch. Apply w. Hacker. Five 

Acre.. 68-6

WANTED-A boy to work in .tore. 
Apply to A. C. VanHouten.

WANTED—A boy for herding catUe 
Apply Mrs. CoIIlshaw, Five Acre.!

;i7-4t

WANTED— An experienced general 
servant. Apply Mrs. Dr. Wllk^ 
Stea-art avenue. 88-6

WANTED— Bright boy, over ntiMB 
to work in drygoods store.
In own handwriting to Box 67. 
Free Preaa.

FOR RENT

for RENT— 6 roomed cottage, I 
acre orchard and garden. Town- 
*“t>. Apply W. Hoggan. 71-w

for sals

for SALE-One Pedigreed Clydea- 
<‘«le Stallion, rising four ypar^ 
Apply A. C. Altken. Duncan, V. I.

66-13

FOR SALE OR LHASE 
The premlae. on Chapel Street knoam 
as the I. X. L. Btahtoa. Snltahle for 
wrage or wholetmie werahonse. A». 
ply B. A. Hoskin or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALE- A qu'an'iltrof eeoond- 
hand rope end tarpaullna, heavy 
and light. Prices reasonable. Ap- 
ply Adlrlm, Bastion street. 38-6

VOR BALE OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street, Ne- 

nalmo. The beat altuated hotel In 
‘ho cUy, Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
wo'uld rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Box 73, Nanalmd, B. C>

FOR SALE-Lotua Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 5 acres under onl- 
tlvatlon with five roomed house 
plastered and electric lighted! 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Steyens, 
Lotus Hotel. 66.6

FOR SALE-KIve cows. «>me fresh 
with calves. Apply E. W. Davis, 
South Wellington.

FOR SALE- Good House-of five 
rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 
etc., with glass green house, on 
good lot. well located. Only $i,. 
200. Terms. M. ft B. gt, .

MUSIO
Solo Slnglog and Voice PittdtmUon 
based on sclentttically ascertained 
principles

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MacMlIUn Muir, Organist end 
CtrL-mactar 'f Wallace St. Chnroh. 
SlDdlo or nt r--------

n^theSloBMcteiigljqwLsrf

MSTNII
For Infants and ..hiJdren.

Mothers Know That 
pji Genuine Castoiia

OU& %

l•rNOPSISOFOOAL
ULATIOMS

Always 
Bears tli& 
Signature 

of

m-
Jl MdFcvmshiK^^and

EartC^ofWrapp*.

For Over 
Thirty Years

cisniM

20AL mining rights of the Domln-

AlberS^ ?hT5uk^ Tir^UrV: “J

ambla. may be leased for n term of 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur
ther term of 31 years at an annual 
rental of $1 an acre. Not more than 
2.6C0 acres will be leased tf 
sppllcant.

Application for a lease mu 
Ido by the applicant In persi,_ „r f,5K z»re situated. eppneu for

‘“‘■rt'ory the laud must

s^b-dtrismus o?^se«rol.°.“*;n"ln"’S-‘

T-alty shsii be paid w the m^rc^aat:

ri'aTf'fu^n^rtbrA'g'e^t^wl?;.”^?:
‘•®>;*I‘y thereon, ff ^

Us sdvertlsement will not be p«M

Cold Weather 
Necessities...

See Our Special Uned Aetre- 
chan OaunUeta, tho Warmeat 
glove made.

Also a complete line of Lap 
Hobea, Glovea, BUnketa, etc. 

trunks, valises and
leather goods.

C. F. BRYANT

McAdie
TIm UiMfertefeer 

Fhoiw ISO, Alkart SL

(TCRTIFIC.ATK of IMPROVEMENTS

"Bluebell' Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch" Mineral Claim; "Heather” Min 
oral Claim. "Briton" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim. 
"Belcher No. 1” Mineral Claim. "Bel 

chor No. 2” Mineral Claim, "Bolchor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 
4 " Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6' Mln- 
or.il Claim, "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate in the Nanaimo Mining D1 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company, Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver. Free Miners Certificate 
No. 4 428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to tho Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of ImproTo 
menu for the purpose of obUlnlug a 
Crown Grant of the above claims- 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under SecUon 86 of tho 
.Mlncral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate 
' Impnovementa.

Dated thU lUh day of March.
1818. 2m

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndertAking Parlora [

Phone 184 ■
1. 9 and fi K Htion 8trrat j



IW THE OOUfTTY OOURT OP KA. 
NAJMO—HOU>EX AT NANAIMO 

In U>e Hat(«r of the XkUte nad Ef- 
tecu of Hentr Peteraoa.

TAKE NOTICE that letter*, pro
bate of the last will and Teatament, 
dated the 7^h day of December, 1916 
of Henry Peterson, late of Cheir-'- 
n». B.C., who departed this life 
Chemainns on the 2fth of January, 
1»17, were duly panted by said 
<:ourt to the undersigned James 
Cathcart and Albert Edward Plants.

Z the Executors In said will mentioned
r a,\d further take notice,

that all persona having any claims or 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the nnder- 
elfned. their names, addresses and 
foil particulars In writing of their 

. claims and statenu.it of their ac
counts and the nature of the securi
ties. If any. held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration 

and take notice that after
the 12th day of April. 1918. the un
dersigned win proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
mong the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
whicli they shall then have had no
tice. and thJt the undersigned will 
not be liable for the said assets or 
any part'theroof to any person, of 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Nanaimo, March 12. 1918, 
JAMBS CATHCART.
ALBERT E. PLANTA. 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
Peterson.

Drawer 33. Nanaimo. B.C.

WN miliEisrMii 
lllfll CB WE lUS

n.e Prediction is Made Uwt In U.c 
-Vear Future Whole Fleets of the 
I-«nd Ships of War Will PR Their 
Strength against each OUier.

-New York. March 18—Tank again
st tank Is the new kind of land war- 
fire predicted by military observers, 
recently back from Prance.

Germany has built and mobilised 
a vast fleet of these crawling for
tresses to hurl against the tank squa 
irons of the Allies in her coming of
fensive.

A gargantuan trial of strength will 
result.

• It ought to be a thrilling show" 
said Captain Rlcl>ard Haigh of the 
British Tank Corns, today, discussing 
the forthcoml^iank struggle. Cap
tain Haigh id In command of the 
tank Brlttanla. now In New York for 
the British recruiting mission. He 
has taken part In three tank battles 
—two at Arras and one at Yprea — 
and probably knows more about tank 

aan li

- the PHIMS , TUE8DAV.

HOW TO Oft I 

OF HUTMiiriSII
•■I »ufferedfor.n^uX;’o?«;„

with

»» n»y St<fe and Saei, caused bv
strains and heavy lifting. ^ 

When I had given up hope 
«mg well again, , Mend 

-lended ‘Frult-a-tives’ to me and

much better that I conUnued to 
take them ; and now I am enjoving

n this coun-

IN THE 8I PREMB COURT OF

BRITISH COLl.MBU

In Probate.

In Uie matter of the EsUte and Ef- 
fecu of .^Joseph 11. Paahley. de-

TAKE NOTICE, that In the Etate 
of Joseph H. Pashley, formerly of the 
City of Nanaimo. B.C.. who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle. 
Bute of Washington. U. 8. A., on the 
27th day of March, 1917, leaving his 
last will and testament bearing date 
the 28th day of April, 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 
and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un
dersigned. Albert Edward Plants on 
the 13th day of July. 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed thdr names and addresses 

'■^and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
iocounts and the nature of the se
curities. If any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
this 6th day of April, 1918. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
mong .the persona entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which- he shall then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not he lia
ble for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 
he shall not then have received no
tice.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., March 5th 
1918.

A. E. PIpANTA,
Administrator of the Estate of Jos 

eph H. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo B.C.

^ m5-l

warfare than any 
try."

"Of course." he said, "It is against 
ir regulations for me to make any 

...ediclions concerning the coming 
haulc of the tanks. But If the tank 
battle does come off. watch for 
thrilling show."

A vast fleet of caterpillar tank for 
■r.-f!.HeH advancing by thousand' ■ ' 
■trim array; a warnUig burst of 
kel flashes and sharp

#______ al_ - --
nnls from the front line tranches; i 
rminter army of steel monsters spit- 
ting shell fire and machine gun bul
lets; the shock of rending, crashing 
steel as the two monster fleets of 
ai d hatlleshlps cra.sh Info each ofh- 

ar,l lock In a deadly struggle, 
while new lines of reserve* mon- 
Ht- rs crawl slowly forward; then a 
hand to hand struggle between the 
erewg as they pour out of the tur- 

nnd hoard each other with riRo 
machine gun. and bayonet, whih 
the air squadions wheel overhead 
ui.d the supporting Infantrymen move 
r..rward out of each line of trenches 
‘ > th? aid of the armored combat-
als—

This l» iiie picture of the new war 
ire the tank men draw.
De.spalrhes from Germany rCveal 

:e fact that the German high com- 
.iiand is hiii.’dliig thousands of mon- 
-ter "tuilU-.s" —a new type of tank. 
Iniger than the first British tanki^
........ armed with heavy guns, some re

s .say 6-inch and even 8-4nch 
The caterpillar treads arc

kal.S.I___ ______ . .

u a sue or"' • ® *■-■•''«•

battle, according to the tank 
bare, r has a certain objective and 
makes a drive for it. Machine gun 
btuieta merely patter on the hull like

r ^from a 6.9. however. Is a more seri
ous matter, because R will penmate 
»• « hull and explode. When knock
ed out In danger of capture, the tank 
commander is supposed to save his 
guns and destroy the tank If possible 
Heavier armour and heavier guns 
are now being used.

The only defence against the Unks 
the Germans have been able to 
vise is the mining of vast areas in 
front of their trenches, with the lop 
crust propped up so that the tanks of 
Mtoimous weight, will fall info the 
deep mine when they pass over 
seemingly secure surface. But w 
the Increased number of tanks In 
oration It i« Impossible to carry „„ 
the vast mining operations neces-

LABOUR IS ALIGNED 
BEHIND THE ALLIES

•cslemled UlKm I nii.n t
is I-oyal t„ X«,i„nn| a»

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY

Phone 4005.

PARKER & KIPPOX.

530 Johnson Htreet

Victoria B.C.

Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
. bought and sold. Junk of alt dta- 

criptlon wanted for cash

Remlttniire Made by Retnm Mail

THE

WELOONG
SHOP

•o not Ibrow away brok
en parts. Take Ibem lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repair'd.
Blaoksmith, Chapel SU

iy<tshlden hy armour plate and 
■ re I.Oa sharp projection at the 

troH. for ramming.

The Allied governments are pre- 
pniing to meet the threat.

The British—first to develop the 
t.nnk—are building stilt larger ma
chines. The French are developing 
fliclr own types. The .U. s. govern- 
menl Is itiriilng out a fleet of tanks, 
the first of which are now going for
ward to General Pershing.

Wlien the llrltlsh tank goes Into-

•New \ork. March 18— The f’en- 
Iral Federation Union of .New York 
declared Itself against premature 
peace In resolutions adopted last 
night, following addresses by W. A. 
Appleton and Joshua Butterworth, 
members of the British Ijrbor mls- 
lon imw in this country.

In pledging loyalty to the United 
States and the Allies, the labor men 
expressed their "earnest and sincere 
determination to continue with 
whole efforts until the great wa. 
brouglil lo a conclusion which wltl 
forever safeguard democracy for all 
people."

It was also asserted that "there

a victorious waf against auto
cracy."

Mr. Appleton after describing 
neasures which the British govern
ment bad passed to protect working- 
ten, declared a profiteer should bo 

"placed against the first wall avail
able and his career ended wHh a ser 
vice bullet."

He also exptessed the opinion that 
although sixteen percent of Great 
nrifaln's population Is hearing arms. 
It will not be necessary for the Unit
ed States to employ more than four 
per cent to ensure victory. He add
ed that neither Britain nor France 
•wished to have American troop's 
brought Into action until they were 
thoroughly trained.

FISHERY COMMISSI 
REmilBlISHED

I The Rm-niiimendation is 'Made that 
rotpmeiirliig in 1019 FTslilng IJ. 
cences Should only be Insucvl lo 
Bona Fide British Citizens.

Ottawa. March 18— The final re
port of the fisheries commission of 
1917. which Investigated the salmon 
fisheries of British Columbia, hai 
been ^presented to Hon. C. C. Ballan- 
tyne. minister of marine. Some Infer 
estlrig suggestions are made hy the 
commissioners, w. Sanford Evans 
chairman. H. B. Thompson and F. T. 
James.

In the opinion .of the 
conditions..II ii.K conoiuons surrounding 

enquiry should be stahlllred, and 
Inefficient use of capital and la- 

.H.r be obviated or prevented. The 
solutlori of the possible excessive pro 
fils lo Individuals, they say. Is not to 

found In permitting more capital 
labor than can efficiently perform 

work to engage In the Industr.v. 
rather a return to the establish

ment of conditions that are stable 
:ind sound. The salmon Industry, 
commissioners believe, should con
tribute to the public treasury, throu
gh graduated licence fees, that pro
ton km of Its profits which Is In ex
cess of a reasnnahie return for capi
tal and eniPi prise.

itlon Is In

Does Your Boy Want to 
Join the Soldiers of the Sod »

Tile most mrious problem

Badge of Honour

•” ” '■» ■" O.O10

SecretanVa,

inciuiivc.

accept cnrollnicntappuuitiont. • ■ accept cnroUnicnt

KS. board
. Director of Agricultural Labor

E8QUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

wo... ,I, r-uiiraimn is m mOH
'i'rcc! and Intimate touch wJth tlif 
fi.sheiles than la the case with an) 
other important national Industry 
•says the report, and It stales that the 
risherlea need not only be regulated 
and Inspected, but also^fo be made to 
yield the greatest possible amount of 
national wealth. All appointments 

the fishery Inspection staff should 
placed under the civil service 

mission and patronage

Timetable Now in .Effect 
rralns will leave iranaimo as fol

lows:

Victoria and Polnu South, dally 
at 8.30 and 14.36.

Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 
13.46 and 19.11.

Parkavllle and Courtenay. Taeadays 
Thursday! and Saturdays 13.46. 

ParksTllle and Port Albeml. Men- 
13 46 ''^"*“**^*” Fridays

Train* dua Nanaimo from Parksvllla 
and Courtenay. Monday*. Wednew 
day* and Friday* at 14.36.

fort alberni BEcnoN.
From Port Albomi and Parkwill* 

Tneedays, Thnradays and Satar 
day*, at 14.36.

J'oTZ
notice Is hereby given that I am not 
responsible for any accounts of the 
former tenant.

EDWARD J. O’CONNOR. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. Mar. 16. 1918. 3t

Don't Forget.
t. Patrick’s Dance and Supper on 

Tuesday. 19th March, In Oddfellows’ 
Hall Olympic Orchestra. Admis
sion 76 cents.

pim 1
IN ROGEPJ' BLOCK. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
H. PHnj>OTT, PROPRIETOR

HENRY JONES. 
(Ophthalmlo Optician)

•tfternoona 2-3U till 5 o’clock 
Eceninea by Appointment

»di koliaim Bttwet.

must be no turning back.'
"the organized trades nnton

of the United Stafos Is'Inherent

and that 
move-

ly loyal to the national aspirations

Railway Rates
and Production

Mr. Grant Hall Compares Prices of Farm 
Produce and Cost of Carriage.

an increase in railway freight on dressed beef between Calgary and

lUglnnlng with 1919 the commls- 
-sloners recommend that attached li
cences he done away with, that onlv 
forms of gill net licences be issued 
without reference to any cannery. 
.-■I d that competence as a fisherman 
he established ns a quallficatloi 
Hie licence.

British citizenship should he 
sistpd upon. They suggest a reconsi
deration o^the administrative sys- 

- -« to make It more effective 
In dealing with the Pacific fisheries 
to establish co-ordination and to a-' 
void overlapping activities.

•. C. FIRTH. 
Agrat.

U U, OHBTHAM 
D, P. A.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

do Is the beef he can olTe’r. give 
I«8l two cent* per pound and 

. 4w» laiiii |iM»uure ana me roat more than It does now

cents. For the prli'e of onefwould make Just as murh if thJv 
bushel we carried IS.ll bushels from isure Ihrir nilw woX ^ot

lilies. In 1.11. the ;.rlre of,some place In the Bible that when a 
the same,man prays be should go to the Inner 

chamber. That advice must have 
been Inspired, for a close study of hu-
m.n n.l,... ...11-----------

•... . .. ....
to iiimiiare’llie present ____
prices for farm produce and 

Td at
141 Il‘“ SSfsa-....-.

northern ■.....sv:
Brandon I

p bu.>;hel nf
inarkei was $2,21, In 1917 we carri 
i d 2H 2 bushels from Brandon to Fort 
William for the price of one bushel

LAND HIXilSTRY ACT 
(SccOon 44)

IN THE MATTER OF Lot 3 of Sec- 
•w UoB 10, Range 7. Cranberry District.

Map 734.

(^^Proof having been Hied of the loss 
CerUflcate of Title Number 6682 

F- tasaed to Robert J. Arbuthnot on 
the 23Ui day of November, 1912. I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In- 
tenUon at the expiration of one cal
endar nonth from tbe Hrst publloa- 
UoB hereef to iasue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a freeb Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at tbe Lend Registry Office. 
Victoria, BrtUah Columbia, this 28th 
duy of Jaaiury, 1913. j

J. C. OWYNN. I 
Im Bugtotrur Oeuorul of TItloa.

................... . "• ic selling lor
?er hundred. For the price of 

I'.ie iiiindred po‘ ■ * * '
rteil 4 610 potinim iiuui ..iniiiiMinsa lo 

* distance  ̂of l.!.', milesri> • utcMeutiai- !.».> Ill;

bugs sold for IH.9.T pep I 
re carried the same dis

■ ........... pounds for the price of
oue hundred iKuinds.

hundred*'Vo?*|(7Sh"wc cir?w"3,931 
IKiiinds from Roiiris to WInnItieg. 149 
miles. In 1917 callle sold for 19.08 
per hundred, and for that amount 
carried r...-!2n pounds from Souris 
Winnipeg. - . _

• In 1914 iMitler sold fo^ 26ti ce„.„ 
per imund. For 26 U, cents we carried 
120 iwiinds of butter from Carberry 
to \Vlnnl|>eg. 106 miles. In 1917 but 
ter sold for 3RH cents and we car 
ried 148 imiinds for the price of one

mer sold one bushel of wheat locally 
Ir Brandon to pay for railway carri 
age he could eliip nearly twlee the 
amount for the prlt r of one bushel In

1/ oir the Kansa.s 
r.ed to the dealer

e could —,, .
-------- .at for the prlt i
1917 than be did In t:u4.

"You know the story of 
farmer who complained to >.,e 
about the rise In the price of a buggv? 
le*. It was true the price of hiiggl 
bad advanced but the last lime 
bought a buggy he paid for R with
one loea oe -r.in,

buggy and

man nature will soon tell one that If

what ha thinks; he won’t try to put 
over any bunk because he hopes It 
will behead the next day; he wont 
try to deceive himself. It Is when a 
man prays In public and be knows 
people are listening that ha generally 
prays the loudest.

•What I would like Is to have the 
people of the weet make somewhat of 
a stud)-of ths economics of the ques
tion. Did you ever stop to consider 
how verjr little the cost of trannsporta- 
llon really enters Into the coet of the
fT#rvdAV ak.^ -_______

- - know that It costs 
Montreal 

Winnipeg than It does to carry 
ir hat the same distance bv 

-.-Ight? Did you ever stop to con
sider that the pair of shoes you are 
wearing, and which has doubled in

« .1 .b.t ih. bri,, |„,"7nfth b,. 
shave?

••In view of «,me of the facts that I 
have glvem do you wonder that bur
dened by Increased wages; Increased

material and supplies, that the ■rail’

ifV’elf.'"'' tbem or fifteen per cent raise In

be would . 
and a pair 

"ReoeiiUj

medlLr

fooklng I wontreal to Wlnnl^-g; fo doSTn ^ 
|Hve beef from Calgary, the toui ttf.

iTiKs; '

------------ make good'

SILVER-TQP-PURE-FRUIT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have Tatsted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

Its Simply Delicious

SILVER TOP 18 THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

silver Top It the Older With the

Sn^p, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that la sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewmg Co,Limited
Nanaimo, B.

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can , supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

m

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.
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Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Have you been getting up In 
the moining with a backache. 
Just a slight pain In the region 
of the kidneys? .

It 80 do not neglect Itj It 
will develop Into something 
more serious.

Keep the kidneys active, as
sist them in their action by 
taking.

ney Cun
I will ma)

much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don't 
keep- you'll fin’d here. Como 
to'us first and get what you 
want.

A. C VanHOUHN
Prescription Druggist

niw 3^0*0^ jsavw

LOCAL NEWS
Acknowledgment has bwn recelv 

ed from Halifax Relief Committee 
for the six cases of clothing shipped 
ty the Daughters of the Empire and 
the Red Cross Society of this city. 
The committee wish to extend their 
thanks to all those -who so readily 
donated to this worthy cause.

A imArrKK'-s revenge.
t..tl,i.ridge. Alta.. March 19—Re- 

voi'gi! of a draf ’e who had been re- 
fii.-'. rl .■'teuipiion is believed to be the 
itason tor the setting fire to the 
it.sifii.|,co of It. W. Bradshaw, 
Magraih. .shoilly after midnight Sa- 
uirilay. The family escaped safely.

Mr. Drad.shiiw is active on the mi
litary tiibunal there.

. Wne/i you-want the services of 
-Notary Piil.lle, call on C. A. Bate, 
of Manlndale aed Hate. Real Estate 
nml Insuranee Agents. Commercial 
Sir<fi. 71 tt

XOTICE
All parlle.s liatllng any claim a- 

g.-.lii'it ti e Onlf of Georgia Fish and 
Cnrliii: Company. I.imited. are 
I'lii! s!i.(I In se:td the same to the un
de r.slKued on or before March 26th. 
ims. No claims received after that
d.il4- a ill be paid.

r. C. PETO,
Secret:;.-;- Gulf of Georgia Fish and 

t uii' g Corapan;.-. Ltd. 2-16-22

SciatificEyeExamination
.\ri4-r all, tli4- examination is 
till- i4>al heart of the business 
<if fli!l4>g glasses. No one can 
‘■Xpect 4 0 succeed as an Optro- 
me<rlsf niil-ss be has raa3t4;red 

the Inlih-ale details of sclen 
tific examination and sight 
ti“.t4ng. aii4l has learned to ap
ply I brim in bis work.

■ THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great Is his 
resp4.n41,llliy to the public and 
ciieilniially sirive.s to increase 
Ills efficiency to Improve In the 
kn.iwledgi! of his profession.

WE have alwa.vs been alive 
to tlip.se facia ourselve.s. and 
While emleavoilng to avoid all 
exli-iuiigent and absurd claims, 
we proml.se to give you the be- 
ii-fil of such akin and experl- 
eneis as we possess and In an 
earmai effort to eliminate all 
poasibilliy of v-rror or mistake 
In the i xamlnatlon of your eyes 
WE KEEP oru PRO>nSE8 •

Mrs. FrancU Gillespie of Tacoma 
who has been visiting relatives 
the city for the past few days, left 
today for her home in Tacoma. She 
was accompanied by her niece. Miss 
A. Gillespie of this city, who 
spend a few days visiting the Sound 
cities.

Sergt. H. E. Allen, of Pry street, 
will be among the returning sol
diers expected thU week end at Van 
couver. Ho left Nanaimo in 1916 
to take up his dutleo as tSt
of the 14Srd Battallon.yB. C. Ban- 
‘ .ms. Prior to Joining up Sergt.

Hen was leader of the Nanaimo SB 
ver Comet band.

Sitting last night as a Board 
Health, the City Council was 
formed by Health Officer Dryadalo 
that Nanaimo was now clear of dlph 
Iberia, the two cases left over from 
February having fully recovered.

You cannot grow good flowers 
vegetables unless you have good 
s»ed. Try Wilson and you will not 
he disappointed. 72-6

charge of the programme at 
Children's entertainment on Satur
day evening, wishes to convey 
H anks to the mothers of the child 

who appeared, to Miss Murray for
very able assistance In getting the 

up. to Mr. Fred Spencer
for Invaluable aid in the making up 
and dressing of the dolls, and to all 
others who helped so generously 
lending stage decorations or articles 
of dress.

As there seems to be some d4iubt 
In the minds of many ardent flsher- 

as to when the trout i 
epens. It may be well to statp that
March 26th has been set as the open 
Ing day this year.

THE TE^NNIH tXl'B 
Owing to the fact that the Great 

War Veterans Association repr

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
OptometriNt anfl Optician,Maiia- 

gi-r .If il.e Opihal l>pr*»rtmcnt

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

alive is going to address a meeting 
luder the auspices of the Board of 

Tiade .,n Thursday evening, the
meeting of the Nanaimo TennU 

"liib will be held half an hour earl- 
than -.had been Intended, start

ing at 7.30%harp. All members 
requested to make a point of attend
ing punctually at this hour.

ISiew
Corsets

Just recelveil. ElaHtIc sides 
they (ire ver> ..irnf.icable.

Frank W«gWati Co.
FltzwlIIlam Street, t

Extraordinary Bedding Sale
WARCH BULLETIN NO. 2

WATCH AND KEEP IBESE PRICES
Iron Beds, Tull >i/c. .Mardi Sale................... S3.B0
Wire MattresRes, r..ll f.l-o, olcise dmihle weave,I Ml. A .1^17, 6 MJ3U iiuulilt;

siii.|i..rl.-4| with Lniitl.s; regular price 
.Miirc-h Sale ■■ -

Mattresses, I''4-ll
•l|-i|44‘4i III-

I It.l.-l-sl.-l

• prices).

^,50
ImiIIi .sides, with extra Tine 

iiig. diiriiig March for. . . . 9«.00

Useful Gifts
Particularly Suitable for Wedding 

or iflnnlversary Occasions

COAAU/llTY SILVER PMTE
Coffee Spoons ..
Teaspoons .........
Dessert Spoons . 
Soup Spoons ... 
Dessert Forks . 
Medium Folks . 
Dessert Knives .

. .0 for »3.80 
. .0 for $3.00 
. .0 for S.1M>

.0 for B.BO 
. .0 for 0.00 
.. O f..r 8.75

Set............ .. .............. 2.00
Baby Spoon....................... .03

ROGERS RCAOVAED 1847

s:;:K;.ms-::" iz

Sugar Shell and
Knife...................

Cold Meat Fork .
Berry Spotjn -----
Soup Ladle .... 
Cream Ladle ,
Child's Pork an-J spoon.. 1.03

All the Above Silverware is Packed In Lined Boxes.

A Disconnt of 10 Per Cent in This Department

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

BIJOU To-Night

JUNE CAPRICE
“A SMALL TOWN GIRL”

FOX FILM COMEDY
writing of tb.^ children's en- 

:<‘itaiiiuient which was given In the 
Opi-ia House on S.Uurday evening 

inadvertently omitted mention of 
little Mis.-< Hickman, who sang n 
triotic song charmingly.

Mr. A. ('. Wilson who has been 
coffined to his bed for the past 
■voeks with an attack of congestion 
of tne lungs, is able to be about 
gain.

C. Wilson handles only bulk 
•ceeds. They are as near perfection 

it is possible to obtain. 72-6

Ti.e It.d Cross Society wishes to 
thank the Nanoose Auxlllat.v for the 

i of 940 (proceeds of dance he’d 
Straits Lumber Co. Employees 

of the Cann.llan Explosives 910; 
Mrs. Piddlck. tlonalion'of 21 pairs of 
socks: Mr. Carrigan. building a cup- 
Imaid for R.-il Gro-ss supplies; school 
children. 93.7.60 for Prisoners of 
War Fiitid High .school pupils fur 
'snlttlng 14 pairs of socks.

On Friday. March 22nd, there will 
be another of the very enjoyable 
dances which have been held by the 
residents of the Nanoose Bay Dis
trict, given in the .Nanoose Bay Hall. 
Tickets which are priced at 6fl

7, may now be obtained. Ladies 
asked to bring refreahmenls, and 

all doing BO win be admiUed free.

Auetton Sale

A dance In aid of Patriotic pur
ses is to be given' on Friday even

ing In the Nanoose Bay Hall. Tickets 
pilct'd at 50 cents, and all ladies 
asked to bring refreshments.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
Mar. 21 at 1 P.M

at the

Yorkshire Dairy
On Five Acres

16 Head of

Fine Dairy Cows

IaAID at REST.

Itresses,
'’Ifil44‘4i Iii-l litkiiig. (luring March Tor.

i-‘l.'iii4l H4> l.ctLs ami mattresses to trade nl

, pillow tieking and six 
I i..-e 114,w m slock at old prices.

’^'ze ........................................ ... fj,,. 530
Ii;.r4lu,-<r4> tind ilraiiileware at prices bought prior to

The funeral 4>f tlie lale James 
Ii:.i4|es of Na4 alm4> wli4> 4ll4-d at New
W4'Hi:i:lnHi.-r on Wednesday last.

place yesterday from Sands' 
Fu'era! fhapi-l. Victoria. Hie 
mains being l.nterred in the .Naval 
(:arr;son Cemetery at Esquimau, 
with naval honors.

Rev. Dr. Mcl,eaii offlrlat.d at t 
chapel of the .Nava! Garrison aad 

grnvi-sliliv

NOTICE.
T.. WItoni it May Concern.

1 I am accused by some people 
of having stolen some tilings off ttie 
late Mr JjijleHple!fl grave. 1 wjali ihe 
public to know I never was guilty of 
such a thing. (.Signed) 1

CLARA CLARK. 
Quorterway. .Nanaimo. B. C.

l-’anuing implements, Horses, 
Kxpress Waggons. Pigs, 50 
(Miickeus, Household Furni
ture. Piano. McGlary Range 
ntiphoards. Tables, Beds Dres
sers. Chairs, etc.. Separator. 
Contents of Creamery, four 
Ihonsnnd feet of lumber. Frost 
and Wood .Mowing Machine. 
Seed Potatoes.

-\Iso the house, burn, re 
liorrw*. sl.qhlcs, cow sheds, 
half acre of ground, elegant 
wafer supply.

Properly will be sold at the 
opcuiiig of sale. Sale starts
with property sharp at 1 p.m., 
then waggons, harness, cliick- 
cns. Dairy cows at 2 p.m. sharp 
Furnilure at winding up of the

J. H. GOOD

A Few Trunks and Suit OasM at Old Prices.
WE TAKE STOCK AT END OF THIS MONTH AND 

WANT ALL CASH OBTAINABLE.

J. H. GOOD &
House Fumishors.

CO.

A GOOD CUP of TEA
Hi.w pleasing and stimulating a cup of goot 

really is. Many a well prepared dinner has been spoil-

Tea
ed by a jioor one.

‘Darjel-LhassV
s a hi end of the very

•seleeled by an e.xp?rl' tm w^urys" ve“are*‘^exp^^^^^^ 
cnee, its llavor you cannot forget.

THE NEW EDISON
‘The Phonograph with a Soul” *

Tlicpe-is bill one instrument which aclutdly Re-Creates in all its splen.lor Ihe 
golden voice of a singer. That is Ihe NEW EDISON.
V Before undienccs lotalling 2,U00,n u<i. some :io Fdis„„ su.rs have sung ami 
plrtyeti in direct comparison with the i nslrnment and challenged the listeners 
to say when Ihe living voice ceased and the Re-Creation continued along. N4.I 
one person has succeeded in distinguishing between the arti.sl and instrument

Come and Hear it for Yourself

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
22 Commercial St. ‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’ Nanaimo, B. C.

Saturday. .March 23id. will he 
"Tag Day” for the Soldiers' Com
forts. Everybody Is asked to do 
their "hit'' towards giving our boys 
at tlie front some of the comforts 
necessary to them.

FOR SALE— Boat suitable for crul- 
r, length 34 feet, 8 1-2 foot

iK-ani. with cabin. In good condi
tion. bed for engine. Price 960, 
Apply Bam Anderson. Newcastle 
Townsiie. to be seen on other side 
of Jingle Pot saw mill. 72-6

17tli of March falls on Sunday this 
year, but celebrate St. Patrick’s Day 
at the dance In Oddfellows' Hall 
Tnesdav, 19th. Admission 75c.

Moving to smaller house, will.sell 
surplus furniture consisting of din
ing room suite, double size white 
enamel and brass beadstead. with all 
metal spring, walnut bui&u “B.P. 
Mirror”, kitchen range, kitchen cab
inet and zinc top baking table, lino
leum. Mrs. Thomson. 347 Milton 
street. ' 66-6

OHAB. Mr. PAWLHT 
VIOLIN ANlTlpiiNOFORTl

liOYAL ORDER OP M008B 
Members are reminded of regular 

meeting on Tuesday evening at 7.90» * ucnuajr vreninK u
Business. Election of Offlcora.

■ ^11 members reqIs Iniporlant. 
attend.
p. McCullough. Dictator.

David Spencer, Limited
Beautiful Textures in Designs 

and Colors Distinguish the 
Spring Dress Cottons

Faslii.on .s4juit('s art' miilcil in nmking this largely 
H ciillon seasijii ami hr rowan! Ihoir inlorost the new 
ilre.ss crilhms hluom I'ltrlli with otrhrrings and de.signs 
unknown in fitrmor yoar.-t.

’ 3K-ineh .Iithlrro Sniling in plain or fam y .Hlripos is 
one of Ihe novelties for Sjati-f Suits ami Dresses. 
SplemlitI vnlm> at.................. ................ $1.60 a yard

27-ineh R.iline r;repe is anolher fealnre for Ihe 
Spring wear. Special at..............................45c a yard

An pxreptional line ..f colored Crepes in all shades 
f<4i’ Indies’ ami ehililren’s wear, widlli 3u inehes.
.Special 1 35c a yard

A new .shipmeni of Donegal Tweerls in Ihe fashirui- 
. slintit'd with green and blueable hnrwns anil grey 

cheeks, also iliagotial Iwills in browns ami greys. 
These malerials tailor heaiilifullv. are 5L incites wiile, 
and ^e exn plional iif................. .....................^.00 a yard

Our New Spring Suits—
We are now showing tl.t* first arrivals in Ijulies’ 
•Spring .Suits. We invite Ihe ladies lo eonie ami look 
them over. There are Donegal Tweeils in grey and 
Tan mixtnre.s. .Velours; Novelties Suilinsrs. and Navv 
Serges in numerous nally styles, many have hells am'l 
patch pockeLs... .-Ml are linnl wilh extra (pialHy silk 
and satins, plain and figured.
Prices from ...................................... $26.00 lo $45.00

Special Sale of 
Ladies* Parametta Raincoats 

at $7.90
can ’

3(T to 38 a» these are the only sizes we have in this 
lot. They are made of a fine qiialily double texture 
Fnelish Parametlas, guaranteeil nhsoluloly raia proof, 
eome.iu^-fawn and olive shailcs. They are worlli ten 
dollarsafech in the regular way. One' and a half doz
en lo oWar out this week. Sale price .............. $7.90

REVERSIBLE ‘8MYRNA’ 
. RUGS

Sirsvlnl at S8.-JA Eacli 
3 dozen heavy quality reversi
ble Smyrna Rugs, hit and miss 
patterns in attractive color
ings. For hard service we do 
not know of a more desirable 
line than this. They are 27 
by 64 inches. Worth 93.60 lir 
the regular way. $3.25

G088ARD CORSETS

The Original Lace Front

Gossard Lace Front Gorsets 
are made In styles and quali
ties .iullable for all classes. 
Dainty Brocade materials In 
wliiie and pink, durable 
tils In white only. Pine bat
iste in pink and white, trim
med with lace. Medium and 
low bust, all have long bipa. 
BUllable for slim and stout fig
ures. Brices ............$2.30 np

CORSET COVER LACE

Fine shadow laces in isrse 
range of dainty patterns, espe
cially made for corset covers; 
scalloped top and bottom. Good 
value at 60c a yard. Pliilahed 
edge beading to match.

. . .. lOr and 12 t-2r

MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS 
At $2.60

A nice assortment of skirts 
In a good quality moire. Somn 
have a deep fluted flounce, 
others liave the narrow pleated 
frill. They are good full 
width and assorted lengths.Wo 
have them in black, aaxe, pur
ple, grey. light and dark brown

Extra value .


